
Steve Perniciaro 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 

BCC: 
Subject: 

Gentlemen~ 

Marley, Matthew M. 
01/06/2006 07:28:00 AM 
Doolittle, James F.; Perniciaro, Stephen; 
Nichols, Scott; Ogrodnik, Frank A.; George, 
Wright, MaryAnn 

FW: Front and Rear Spacers, P/N 301437 

·:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-'._- -
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Please be aware that we have not sub111itted Engineering Sa~:8i:@~ifi:!W~t-Q:Y_~I and are not scheduled to 
do so until January 13th. Once Accounting has generated the Stancj~m.B@l~J<Jrthese components, 
Production Order will be issued (prior to part approval). Tm~n~::~~Wt~~!~ltttiijl'::f cannot endorse on a 
routine basis, but in an effort to meet your implementa11@:.l!~l~~if'etli'uary 7th, we will make a best 
effort to satisfy this demand. .. ....... ·.························· 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

As previously communicated, there are no ProductLcfil]Srders ~~:\~:~:::~Mf:b side for Part#300687 SPL 
Trigger and Part#300659 SPL Sear Safety Cam. }!l!~~ 5 w~~~~ awayfroiii Project Kick Off these orders 
need to be generated as soon as possible. 

If it is appropriate to have a meeting to underst~~ijiii~~J~~ii~:·of cy:~~~~~ inventory, a tamp up schedule 
and/or safety stock locations, please feel free to i:'6hl~$1·:\l%%.9MP. 

Matt 

-----Original Message----
From: Wright, MaryAnn 
Sent: Thursday, January 05, 2006 
To: Marley, Matthew M. 
Cc: Curtis, Jennifer; Lewis, Richard 
Subject: Front and Rear Spacers, 
Importance: High 

To the best of my knowledge, I 
l1ousing spacer blanks, our 
the front spacer based upon 
from the routings for both 

the same for 301437 and 91 
the same for 301439 and,!\!•~?.4 

··::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·:.· ... ................... 

James L.; Tucker, Peter L. 

Routings for both of the front and rear trigger 
0 "''"'""a respectively. I liave updated the BOM for 

parts, and I have eliminated the barrel finish operation 
the processes are: 

If there are any probletns, Pfe:a~~ifiijfro~:Jq1ow. I noticed that when I tried to input more storage locations 
for the rear spacer, 301439, an ei'f{){@)~~e about this part not n1aintained in DL carne up. I do not 
know why this occurr~~kl\~!~MP@~@l!#ihe front spacer, 301437. 

''''''''''''''''''''' 

Please contact me rf93~~!il!~1WXthing more! 

Maryann 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00059121 



Telephone: (315) 895-3516 
Fax: (315) 895-3227 
e-mail: Maryann.Wright@r-emington.com 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

ILE00059122 


